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ANTI-SLAVE- RY BUGLE.
THE PROSPECT—THE LIBERTY PARTY—

THE PEOPLE.
. Fbirnd Kiito! It Ik In ruin that we would su-

perinduce the principle, tlmt men arc not by nnturo
conservative. It was not until a mnmnioth petition
nf three million names, of tlio fatlicro, mother, and
alsto'fs of England was Imrne to tlio Halls of Tut
Moment, asking for tlie ennotmont of West India

'emancipation, tlmt thnt conservative body could be
'prorailed npon to consnmnte tlic righteous work.
Tho groat motive-powe- r which strive birth to this

measure, evidently in not to
1 attributed to tlmt body, but to the unmistakable

ridenco which stood forth in thnt great dome of
paper, when unfolded, ronehing miles in length, of

public sentiment, to triflo with tchlrh, trot no
.tunyer in ft. They saw the conscience of the people
thoroughly aroused to tlio atrocities of tho system
of slavery.

As then, It Is now, crento a public sentiment and
the work is dono. All this is to be done by tho
Anti-Slnvor- y host of America, and tho great work
of tho dim! it ion of Slavery in this country is ac-

complished. Yes! let the abolitionists of America
present to tho Congress of this nntion a mnnimnth
petition of three million names, united in tentimeut
and determination, asking for tho abolition nf Sla-

very, and our Slarery is at an end. In England,
by tho untiring vigilnnce of an humblo lnymnn,
Granville Shnrpo) hacked up by the people, with-

out an alteration in the British code of laws, Sla-er- y

was alsilishcd, was declared illegal and
nontrory to ihe spirit of law in that country. May
not then, without tlio alteration of Cohtsitutinnnl
law, the sanio be the caso here. Taking the broad
principles of liberty declared in '70, to bo the basis
'of our civil institutions I say under tho auspices
of our Constitution, so strikingly an cnilmdyment of
the principles of hipiality so eminently and

setting forth, and maintaining them to
tho world that uiiWn generations could not from
its perusal gain tho idea dream that tho iron heel
of the oppressor had ever pressed our frco soil.
Whilo theso are admitted as unmistakable truths,

' liow comparatively easy accomplished is the work
for tho poopto of this country. Yet, how bitter1 is
h thought, whoa torn necessity forces it npon

tho patriotic lover of bis country and its enslaved
people, that three millions of our citizens art tlaret

that tho spirit of tho Constitution ha been de-

parted from ; and, through a contemptnble duplicity
Vf northern demagogues a wilfully subservient,

and may I not sny ignorant) constituency, have
suffered theso things to be, nny worse, have suffered
its ample provisions fur liberty to bo perverted, and
mudo suliversively to answer the bloody deed. How
long, oh 1 how lung nil ill I theso things be? How
long, yet how long will tho growingly intelligent
and liberty-lovin- g population of tho North, suffer
those principles disregarded which lie nearest and
dcurost to their hearts ; and offer a Willing obedi-ene- o

to Southern will and rulo. Tho press pro-

claims in thunder toucs tho time is here 1

, lid I say we were " by nature conservative" ?

Hut it is by this principle, together with tho growing
Indignation to Slavory in the minds of the people
in this 'country, and through tho Increasing Intclli-j$nc- o

of tho mass, that tho nlxdit'on of Slavery is
to bo speedily expected. If wo cast our eyos back
bat a few years, to tho Liborty Party, wo And it
almost unheeded by tho mass, who wore too busily
engaged serving as allies to southern despots. Its
grtiiVt and righteous appeal to tho people, woro
unhoard, or unheeded. Smith, Gondcll, Spooner
nnd others wcro denounced as fanatics and as

. madmen. Tho little band of nlxditionists and Froo
boilers woro hold as contemptiblo fit only for tlio
sneer and ridiculoof men. Hut tlio day has arrived

' when the truths of abolitionist aro being hoard and
appreciated, and aro becoming potont for good, and
tho destruction of churches and parties.
Tho Liborty party, which lind only for its depen-
dence tho immutiblo principles of truth and justice,
true to thote irinr!jIet, in those duys which triod
mon's souls, is yet to bo tho party. It is tho
banner undor which the opprosscd portion of tho
land shall hnvo given to them their God-give- n and
Constitutional rights.

Mr. Editors I must hero say, (and it is to bo la-- .
Ihonftd Unit In this section in particular, and in
many other sections whoro men aro anxious to plant
themselves ou the most consistent and effectual

., .ground for tho abolition of Slavory,) tlio propor
induconionU could not be offered that speakers

; holding theso views cannot be obtained, or the
works of Smith, Ooodell, Spooner and others, could

,.Bot bo placed within tho reach of us hero in the
West, generally. I say this, because upon turning
any attoution to this subject, mora ospocially the
ssncoLatitationality of Slavery, I was astonished in

(finding that instrument so clearly, forcibly, and
JUnmistukttbly in words (as I could not possibly soe

, tt otherwise an anti-slave- document, and this,
, foq,. without vor seeing but fho above named work
of Gorrit Smith. And more, I at tho time set my-

self at tho task with tho expectation, from what I

, bod been told of its provisions for Slavory, to come
out, cut aud dried to ordor, a disunloiiist; as it

, doing proatacery, I could no longer harmonizo tho

.tnet of "imariny to mjtport the wijyxuietl ayreemtnt

,,uitk Hell" (!) And I was at tho timo kindly fur-

nished with the compilation from "Madison's Pa-

mpers" to aid mo in tho search, and to take my stand
. on the right sida. This document, tho Madison

t, papers, was gotton up by tho disunionist, to prove

'rly external Ipstory, as picked up, that tho intention

of the framorg of the Constitution was to put Sla-- .

voryinto it : that, although the word Slavery or

, any other word which amounts to a legal definition

'. of Slavery, m to be found in tho Constitution,

yet it was "intended" to have been inserted by the

t'ramors and adopters, that they intended that it

should support Hlavery, and hence aside from the
written spin-i- t and letter of the instrument, we nre
bound, in duty, to carry nut this hellish "intention"
or disbandon the Government, yet this " Intent"
only enjoins the duty so far as holding office is d,

or as a votor under its provisions. The
The disnnionists may enjoy nil the privileges of its

s, Ac., Ae. "All things whatsoever, ye
may freely cat, except the fruit of the one tree)

is forbidden." "And the moment thou .halt
eat of the fruit of this tree, Mom ihalt tttrely (lit I"
no more l.ivt a diimnioniH t

But to tho subject more immediately beforo ns.
I was speaking of the claims of the l.illerty psrty
doctrine, on tho people. And here, lot me say, as
the sequel will show, the claims of the peoplo aro
fast merging to thoir adoption. The first great
advantage of the Lilierty, over the other parties for
the aliolitinn of Slavery is. that it it jilnrtd hrynnd
till; tfHlk of all enmjtmmixs With any thing lielow
it ImiTnothlng to civo up nor to undo, cnhscVitiHit- -

ly, any but thnstf who aro fully prepared for Its

Jhigh stnndnrdof principles will embark with them.
It has long since proclaimed its principles to the
world: fully aware of the slowness of it growth,
ns well as, and at the same timo, fully estimating
the grnnd ultimatum of its object, vis i thceonsen
tration of the sentiment into ono hnr-

. . ..... .
monious whole, ns it shall ripen Into its uncompro- -

mlsing principle, to wrong; and for the ultimate
consumation of A "riuhtenui eieil Gorernmrnt,"
wlren slavery, aristocracy, monopoly of wealth and
of the soil, cannot receive the sanction of law, in
the form of enactments, a. it holds they cannot
turn. Siin.e of the nrincinlr. nf tlm l.ilirtv oartv

nrot it holds that crime cannot lie sanctioned by
law or enactments, it holds thnt Slavory is incn- -

pablo of legalisation that low is only for the
protection of rights, ond should bo disregarded,
trampled undor foot, when it fails to protect, much
less snatch thorn from Its subjects. W lnlo it is most

truly a g party.it would "rtndervnto Cmsar
the thinyt that are Cear', and nnlo God the thimji
thai art G'od't." It would render unto Government
the things which belong to Government. It would

uttorly disown tho well nigh universally received

opinion, which is as folouious and superstitious) As

perhaps It is pernicious, namely) that wo may dis
obey a wicked requirement if coming from a single
individual, but muni obey it, if it comes from the
Government,- - thnt we may, for instance, harbor
and protoct whom a privato individual would have
us enslave; butniustshutliiinoutof sympathy nnd

enslavo him, if Government so commands. The
Lilierty party holds that tho Constitution of the
United States is an anti-tlnrer-y document, nnd if
any one may consider that there are portions of it
that appear to militate, they are of justice and by--

well kuown principles of law, null and void of
effect, that tlio U. S. Constitution was mado to

securo tho blessings of liberty to tlio People, with
out distinction. It denios the power of Congress,
(ho Supreme Court; or any other Iwdy of men, the
H.wor to prohibit ihfl humblest block servant within

tho limits of tho Republic, the right of private
judgment in matters of conscience

The Liberty party would give to tho black as woll us
white to tho female as well as tho malo portion of
community, equal privileges and citizenship; and
is tho Constitution secures in tho broadest nnd

plainest terms, in its opiniolr, thoso guaranties, it
would restore to that instrument tho rich blessings
of liberty to provido which it embodies in the name
of the Revolutionary Futheru. Aro tbVsc measures
which should endear the party to tho support of
the American peoplo? Wo think so. And its
rapid numerical strength in tlio lust year is proof
Unit tho Peoplo arc endorsing them with a good

will und earnestness. Ono ycur ago, when it was

announced that Frederick Douglass was to bo at
the Anniversary, in Salem, and tliiVt he held that
the Constitution was an Auti-Slavor- y document,
how ougcr wcro all to hear what that champion
would hnvo to say on this subject, so now and no

less strange to them. Yet who of us at thnt timo,

in th) midst of tho campaign for tho Presidency,
that then ensued with its conservative policy, could

for a uioment have harWed tho idea that Horace
Greeley, and I. N. White, of thd Giuettc, would

havo endorsed tho y interpretation of tho

Constitution; and with such penctratii n aud sear-

ching arguments havo dulinod its language.
For I have hardly over heard a inoro searching
argument to upsot its character, as con1

colvod by tho mass, than that of Mr. Grcoley. Mr.
Whito of the Pittsburgh Gazette, is no loss clear
and conclusive in tho last issuo of that paper.

This is encouragement to tho reformer, for when
such men aro found on tho sido of tho oppressed
when such men nro found endorsing the y

interpretation of tho Constitution, by tho sido

of Ooodell, Spooner and Smith when Buch aro
tho signs of tho times coming, that tho mam pillars
of the parties ore fleeing from its decaying clcmonts
to tuko shelter under tho substumul roof of tho

Liberty party, our wurk is accomplished for tlio

speedy overthrow of slavery, under tlio auspicious
roof of tho Constitution.

During tho strugglo for liberty in England, one

of the ltoyal Dukes, in the IIouso of Lords, do- -

nouncod Wilberforce as a disorganize as sevorcly

as did ever hotspurs of tho South dunounco Garri
son, Smith, or Giddings. But tho ltoyul Duke
lived to succood to the throne, and as William IV.,
signed tho act of abolition when it passed tho

British Parliament.
When men can hove 'publia opinion on the ono

hand, answering to justico on the other, it is no
difficult inattor to obtain their aid or sorvico, in the
enactment of righteous measures.

But it occurs to my mind, how frequently am I
assailed with tho only alternative loft in tho plan
of an argument: " But the doctrino hold by Gerrit
Smith and tho Liberty party, is as completely dis-

union doctrino in its character and effect as that
of Garrisonianihiii." I can only say at this timo,

be it so. I do not euro to disputo it. But if so

if tho Union is divided, tho slaveholder must mako

tho brake, not wo. The slaveholder must loavo ut,
not ice litem. Which of thoso precepts most nearly
correspond to the precepts of Christianity, consis

tency and justico, I will leave the reader to judge.
I cannot entertain for a moment, the idea that

any ltcformcr holding his principles dear, con
compromise them. Though I am plcuucd as mubt

be every ltcformcr, to see the uiou that is making
on the part of the People, In the way of peoples'
meetings, tm,t to free themsolves of the old tram-

mels of tho party: still any ono who has endorsed
the known position of cither wing of the anti-sin- "

very movement, could not be supHsed to it j (tatcn,
, in answor to these calls to a midway measure, for
tho sake of present expediency,

It .hc.nl.t to remembered, that tho same,,, int wmlI(, e,,B,prn,iMI away one measure.
would giro them all away. And that the only so--

security is in holding on to each advance step,
taken nnt.l propriety suggest the taking of another
step vtmirf., resting ass.irel that a pele

seeking the right, will gain eourlige to come
up and join us.

Yours for this end,
JNO. D. COPELAND.

Aug. 27, '53.

For the Bugle.

HOW INFIDELS WORSHIP GOD.

Tho Sabbath draws on. Tho sun is making ft

golden set, casting the shadow of dcnstl wood npon
corn field nnd orchard, when an aged couple on'
gaged in gathering fruit; see approaching with

,slow aud hoavy gait, two strange dark looking j
. . . . . .... .

beings which should no men. Approach I hl
haggard deluding looks In meriso young. What
old worn garments hang in shreds and tuttors, our
bountoous corn-ficlil- :t and fonco rows have liberally
bestowed tho ripened gifts of autumn, for thnt

...which plum and crab nnd horde and Breen briar
havo torn nwav. Tho outer habiliments of these
poor boys wotild delight a botanist. Grass burr
ond bur dock, xnntliium, and hounds-tongu- tho
long Warded awns of the hygmmctic stipn( ti,e
adhesive, fruit-pod- s of wild pea nnd spivizu cover
them, whilo thd spear point of tl.d Spanish nP0.
dies seem to bind nil filst to their lacerated bodies,
iVnd then their feet I Whatonco may have been'ful
boots or siloes, evince ntll the enro bestowed upon
thoso of tho Giboonites who came to Joshua's
enmp. These youths belong to the ehotenu, (show-to- e)

or some otlief oristocrntin family of the south.
They left "old Ix.ss" and Kentucky, July Kith,
havo eaten but five times nnd slept once in a human
habitation. Tho tnnglcd thicket has been-thei- r

homo by day; the north star their guide by night,
and now in this weak and helpless and hnp.dc.li
plight they gather courage to throtr themselves
upon tho mercy of a white man

"Oh for a blast" of tha arch-angel- 's trump to
awaken our guilty laud to a sense of what is done
and suffered in tho midst of us ! Tho old Innn
harnesses up his horses, rolls o great store lsx In
to his wagon, thrusts the willing ljoys under, pla
ces the old lady on the top, with her foot on an
other dux, ana turns towards tuna.ua. j nut uo
rarding to the tray trhirh Tiuv call herety, he tear-ithi- ju

the God of hit Futheri.
Dear Marius, Two more t.wlay, in all, four this

week, sent by speoinl Providcncoi They nro from
, and have lain in the woods every night

hut two since they sloped. But they nre safe now.
Thank God, mora nro coming. I scrawl while
hindered at the ferry.

Yours, IXCOG.

GARRISON'S RESPONSE TO MAZZINI.

Oh, mny God speedily vouchsafe a Jubiloo t
those who nre groaning in captivity on our own
free .oil! Where do we stund beforo the nations
of tho earth? What is our charaetor what is our
influence? Wo nro courting and complimenting
the autocrat of liussia 1 Yes, the organ of the
present national administration, at Washington, is
saying to tho world, that America ought to strike
hands with I icholas or Kiissia, liccam--o lie docs
not moddlo w ith American Slavery tho institution
is not offensive in his eves, and we ought to join
hands with him, that Slavery may be neriietuuted
on our soil, and that all Kurupc and the world may
likewise lie kept in chains!

Our cause, thru, is as broad as tho w hole earth ;

and in striking a blow against American Slavery
we strike a blow for tho world. The other dny, an
esteemed friend of mino a distinguished friend of
our cause, too, from Kugland, put into my hand
a letter Irom iuuzsiiiii tlio lender ot tho Italian
patriots in their strugglo to bo free. (Grcut

Mr. 0. read tho lettor, which wo havo already
publishod, and continued:

only wish that the noblo Muzzini was by our
side, that I might say a word or two to him, ill re-- 1

lily to Ins excellent letter. I ngreo with him most
in saying that tho prmoiplo of liberty is

ono tho world over; that this is not a strugglo fori
black men merely, nor for Americans, nor for nnyt10
particular race, but it is n strugglo for mankind
that whoever is a truo Abolitionist, hates Slavery
and oppression in overy form throughout tho world;
and that in any part of tho world ho would find a
way to boar his testimony against tho oppression
tlmt existed thero.

But then, I say, it is Slavory in our country
which mukes republicanism a and n prov-
erb among the nations of tho old world. We have
no power of example. The Abolitionists may tes-

tify against Austrian despotism nnd tha aristocracy
of Nicholas, and sympathise with prostrate lluii- -

and Italy what then? The taunt will conio(;ary to us as a nation, " You aro a pooplo who
make merchandise of every sixth person on your
soil; whoroas, on the soil of Kurnpe, chattel Slav-

ery is not toleratod." By an edict of tha Austrian
government, the momont any slave plants his foot
on tho deck of an Austrian ship, or on the Austrian
soil, that moment the Austrian flag protects him as
a man (applause). We, therefore, cannot testify
oiroinst oppression to any purpose, while we havo
this groat system ot Slavery, wiucn
mukos all the oppressions of the earth insigninuaiii
in comparison. "Twentv-fou- r millions of emanci
pated Italians would l twenty-fou- r millions of
Abolitionists." Would to God it might Is) so!
Would to God that Italy might bo this momont
free! But, alas I when men have hecomo froe
shemsulves, it has not been usual for them to be
very considerate of the rights of others who are
not frco. Our fathers wanted to bo froe, and they
roso up against tho mother country, and mado
themselves 'independent. But it did not make
them lovo liborty on principle; for they were slave-
holders at that time, and their descendants aro
slaveholders yet. By tho Abolition of Slavery,
tthcroforo, we tuko out of tho way tho grout stumbli-

ng-block in tho causo of freedom for mankind ;
and 1 toll Muzzini ho has tho hearts of all Aboli-
tionists (applause). But it is a cheap thing in our
country to say uuvthiiig against Austrian or Hus-
sion despotism. When nny of our demagogues'
wish to carry a point, und especially to cover up
our infernal system of Slavery, they make a fling
at tno oppression ot r.ngland, ot trance, ot Aits- -

tria, or of Russia. It is all "dog-cheap.- " We, in
taking up the euube of tho most outraged people

in the world, have in fact included nil others. AVe

hw go no deeper. We cannot take in more i it is
the world it is every man that our causo einbra-- ,

"Our country is the world, our countrymen
are all mankind." Thnt is the divine sentiment
f Friends, join tho y

csune. .loin it ? Whv, surely, there is no man or
wmnan here who stnmls ulno! from it. You arc
Alsilitionists All, nro you not? Thorough-goin- g

Almlitioiiists, uncompromising Alsditionmts. 1

fill not ask von whether you nro llnrrimnian Ab-

olitionists. V'or myself, you know I cannot help
l'ina one of that kind iitroivt lauirhler). Hut only
ho truo to your own nature, nnd you will bo true
to tlio Southern slave to every man. Then, let us
K'H our loins, put our inc.ii.s and forces

" ? f" 'l "IT!' 1 rt'8 g
vi.tory (great applause).1

From the New Orleans

COLORED VETERANS.

eity, the claims for bounty lands of the
survivors nnd heirs of tho deceased members of the
two battalions of free men of eolor that were

by tion. Jackson, in 1 H 1 4, for the defence
of this citv. We have not the law by us, so ns to
live nn opinion as to tho legality of this claim, but,
provided its terms present nn 'difficulty, the facts
will certainly establish the claim. of thee veterans.
Their services wore brilliant and efficient. The
idea of organising tho free colored inhabitants of
.i... u.-- .- n.... r..- - k .i..i- ..r" "'f' """""J ",r "i" " 'i2Z!ti,h,,:,iv i,nn. .,. ,!, u.:.;.!, i.ni,iiiiiiuv1 nn
expedition to New Orleans. On the 21st of
tember. he issued a proclamation to the 'free colored
'""....ants.,, ... .....nn. .......n . e uw,

IhroiiL'h a mistaken no lev. thev had lieen hurotn--
..... ... .r i i i i:

strugglo for national rights in which our country
was engaged, ami that tins should no longer exist,
"o proceeds:

'A" sons of freemen, yon nre now called upon to
defend our most ii.estiinablo ble.sing As

Ican.i your country lo-- ks with confidence to her
n,p,,tl.l( ..hiMren lor rt valomus suiiitort. as n faith- -

return for the ndvnnlii!rcs enioved under her
mild nnd As fathers, h.is- -
bauds, nnd brothers, you nro summoned to rally
around the standard n'f the cnglo, to defend all that
is dear in existence.

Your country, nlthough calling for your exer
tions, noes not wish you to engage in Her cause
without limply remunerating yo lor tho services
rendered, i n every nble-hea- r nenerous free- -
inini of odori volunteering to serve during the
present contest with Great llritian, and no longer,
thero will le paid tlio same Imnnty in money und

'one hundred nnd sixty acres of hind. The non-
commissioned officers and private, will also be
entitled to the same monthly pay and daily rations
and clothes furnished to nny American soldiers.'

Under this authority, a duo battallion of free
colored men wns organized, nunils'ring ."00, the
command of which wns given to Major Laoostn,
father of the present Gen. l.ni oste, who aecomiia--
hied his father duriug all tho stirring scene nf the
defence of the eity. Tho men wero chietlv fuuitivesv ..... . .... . .
irnm to. isimmgo, who Had taken side with the
r rencli in the insurrection in that island, nnd who
therefore felt tho bitterest hostility against the

. l:..i. .i... .. I i:.... :t ... ii.i.gi.ni.,w no ini't ni.pjii.ci. .1IUI.I..O..H u.i.l ...co.it.vc.
to tlio insurgent slaves of thnt island. Hence Uiey
proved oxcellent soldiers, and wero highly compli-
mented for their conduct nu tho '2'.' of I'cccmlicr,
aud ill tho subsequent actions. Their position wns
on tlio lettol l lauclic s Imitation, rulisequelit to
the battle of tho --ud, a new battalion of frco col
ored men was organized by Captain Suvnry, a
tHir.m rre.ici. rMi.o.cr, woo nnu screen 1.1 t.ic
French army with distinction, ami had also lieen
distinguished fur galuntry in tho bloody scenes of
tho St. Domingo revolution.

Such wcro tho facts attending thcorgnnization of
these corps. Thero remain of them quite a number
of suriors. Our climate has been inoro indul
gent to the colored than to its wliito residents, nnd
the colored veterans greatly outnumber tho white.
This wo shown some years ago, when, on tho Xth
of January celebration, a placo wns provided for
them in the progrummo of tho day. Wo hope that
those faithful veterans, who are sumo of our most
orderly raspectablo citizens, will receive tho boun-
ties which (ien. Jacksou declared they would be
entitled entitled to.

COLORPHOBIA ON THE WANE.

Tho New York correspondent of tho Xotional
Kra, in a recent letter to that journal, makes the
following gratifying statement:

"While on the subject of tho Palace, I will throw
some light on a question ot more than more curiosi
ty to y reader., viz: Whether tho exhi- -

V.l,,,".n .'V"' ''0Mt,m;1 to bo name of HorMt
hxhibition by cxcludingany portion of tho world's

IjKXiplos? I am glad to be able to answor this
,ion j,, t10 most pointed manner, by suiting tlmt 1

N,w ,ut yesterday, colored peoplo of both sexes
drinking iu the glories of tlio sccno on terms
,u.0 equality, and that nobody scoined to feel that
their dignity was compromised by the fact. Eveu

subonlinant officials, who uro genernllv the
first to put on airs ot tho sight of "nig- -
gers"onsuch occasions, wcro respectful towards
them. And hero it gives mo pleasure to state, that
the somo nbsccneo of oolorphobio distinctions has
been manifested In the nllottnieuts of space for ex-
hibitors, Tho word "colored" being, of course,
needless and out of place on tho labels of such de-

posits as may havo conic from colored competitors,
1 havo no means ofannouncing how much of the iu
dustrial enterprise of this class is represented, but 1

rccognizo nt least one such instance by tho iiamo of
John A. Jones, of Haltimore, on a vory neatly ar
ranged enso oi nair dyes, portumories, 4c, in the
uppropriato department. Air. Jones is a vory en-
terprising and much respected man. Ho has a
store, in connection with a barber-sho- on Haiti--
more strcot, which is the principal thoroughfare, in
proporty of which ho is tho owner all mado by his
own unaided exertions. He is, therefore, and in
view of tho intrinsic merits of his uoods of sever
al of which, including his quitu celebrated hair
lyos, ne is too inventor and manufacturer a nt- -

tjll(? representative of his race in tho promises. And
,t in a la.it worthy of notice, that really tho most
credituhlo representation of Alary land in tho whole
Palace, (I might sufuly say of the whole South,

inw n nm u .nr. iuw. nun uou.iiiirHiivoiy in
significant, as wns to bo expected of a
nlyzed region,) is from tlns snmo colored man,
whom tho laws of the State do not recognixo as a
citizen, to say nothing of the alleged incapacity of
ins paopio to utko corcol themselves, j Honk Und
that there is, occasionally, a World's Exhibition,
which is nocessarilv more lilieml and wido-snroi-

than State or oven National fairs; and whore tests
ot capacity are untrammelled by otty prejudices

i coior or nice:

Post Oi'fh t Coxvxxtzxrxs in London. There
aro in London 374 ost tdlico receiving houses, ami
tlio number of collections daily from ouch is suited
to be from two to eleven. Tlio proportion of the

i...: ... i. !.. i ! ot Tk.IKiim.Hi.o.1 to .ici. rvce. villa liousu in u,j-fu-
.

number of offices nt which money-orde- r business
euii oe transacted is ol, and tlio proportion i me
population to corn in t,l.i Tho number of de
liveries daily is from three to tcu.

HENRY WARD BEECHER ON COLONIZATION.

TION.

We shnll belieTe more in thedesiro to do these
men good in Africa when wo see some signs id

Christian benevolence to them here, when we see
onto tusks of Christian enterprise. Hut until

schools and work-shun- s nnd fnnus have been a lit- -

tlo more thoroughly triel, until we nnve ieani
ministers teaching their icoplc the fundamental el- -

einents ot christian love to tlio poor nnu aespiseu;
we nave ministers wno . nro pro, tor ... ""'"of the slave, and who will not walk out into the
street to volunteer personal assistant- - '

? "i". .. .. ... . i,no 1,1 'he 'H.tt".nloss noyss m Slavery mo miscn. -

trom,(i wo ,,, m,t bo ,

' '"" eMncU.do that there is no ,H.wer in
n,,i,.T d" h M"n A,""ri- --

But if Christianity has no power to rescue and
elevate tho free colored man in thi land, where it
shines down umn him with perpendicular rays, we
hope nt least, that men will have respect for our
sense, not to ask us to believe that 'lie ooiiijiiemys
of religion, stretching far across upon Afric a, will
have power toclevato them.

Wo have roeiit for frankness. If uneasy Chris-
tians will walk up tn the matter, and say, "it is very
annoying to educate these niggers ourselves; but
we nre willing to give you nnv amount of money to
tnse tl.em on to Alricn out ot our wav, and then
with the long gmis ot the foreign missionary
ty we will pelt Christianity at them broad side
we could say, at least, that we understood whit.'...
was meant.

A FUGITIVE HAGAR.

A gentleman from Cincinnati has just related an
incident which is worth recording. Coming "1
tn... ......s . u ... ,.,. .a
Birl. or vounir woman, with a littlo child which was
..enrlv wliito. A tilni.ilv-drcHSo- d frfntlcuinn enme
on Isninl tho lsat with tiiem. nnd our friend rather
thought ho might he her hu.bnnd ; for thottgh dark
she wns quite pretty. Tho innn was white. At
Maiden, tha man went nn shore, but tho woman re
mained on Isiard, till a colored citizen ot allien
asked her if she was not a fugitive slave. She
nnswrrH in tho nflirmntive followed hint ashore

Our informant, observing this, followed thrm nnd
lu particulars, wiucn sue reaui.y rc.a.c.

She hail been tho i.rotierty of a young man in Cov
ington, Ky., to whom she was wife as well as slave.
Ho was tho father of her child, and wns very kind
to her. Ho went to California, and left her behind

rt. . 1 1 . 1.1

I . '
ftLi.11 Ti r t r11.su 1. it nun 1...... o.iu an a 1.11..' a. rum 01 ...is

new arrangement. She would willingly remain
with him there ; hut she would not go to California
willingly. Ho threatened to sell her to a trader.
hut sho did not Iwlicvo he would uo it. It ssin
enmo to her tmrs, however, that she hod been sold ;

and that her former master was preparing to leave
or v. a.. lorn. n, wmi uic.r eu.iu ; aou .. was to go

down the river.
Like Kliza Harris, rhn would remain where1 khe

Was coiitontod, with hfrchihl ; but, like Mrs. Stowe's
heroine, she would do nnd dare nnvthing rather
than be separated from her child. That night she
crossed the river t and hero sho waa now, in a land
undented by chattel slavery a free woman. It
would not be expedient to soy how sho came : but
if this naratrraph should meat the evo of the Ken
tucky "owner," ho may be sure that his llugarand
her ishmael are ninonir friends. The Drilourin- -

formfttlt) savs tho child was vory beautiful. Perhaps
the chivalne Kontuckinn, would do well to come
und take up his residence in Canada West, with his
wife and child. Detroit Democrat.

From the Correspondent of the Liberator.
'UNCLE TOM' ON THE STAGE.

I went on Saturday cvoning to seo the play
Vmle. Vnm't Cabin, nt tho Ni.tinniil Theatre, Invited
thereto by the description of tho Timet, which ap-
peared in a Into Slumlord. That description does
no more than justice to the play. It is bettor by
one hundred per emit, than the version of the Bos
ton .Museum. June shrewdest alsilitioiiist amongst
us had prepared the drama with a view to make the
strongst y impression) ho could scarcely
hove dono tho work hotter. 0; it was a siirht worth
seeing, those rugged, contloss men nnd hoys in the1
pit (too very material ot w Inch niohs aro made)
cheering the strongest nnd tho siihlimost anti-sl- a

very sentiments! i ho whole audience wasat times
melted tn tears, and I own that I was no exception
It was noticeable that tho peoplo, after witnessing
the death of Uncle Tom, wont out of tho house as
gravely and seriously as peoplo retire from a reli-
gious meeting! 1 wish every alsilitioiiist in the land
could see this play ns 1 saw it, and exult as I did
that, when huughty phtlrisccs will not testify a--

gaiust slavery, the very stones aro crying out!

Fkeidom or Opinion. Tho followinir, from the
Wilmington (X. C.) JleraM.ot tin) iWth ult., says
tho Lowell Jdrcrtiser, illustrates the freedom of

at present tolerated in the Tar State. Mr.
Jeffreys was much better treated than was a fellow
w e once heard of, out West, who suid hi had tried
ull sorts of conveyances in that country ho had
rode in the steamboats, on tho railroad, liithosUiuc
coach, and once ho had licon ridden on a mill Of
oil the different modes of conveyance, tha last, he j

ru.u, nun .nu , um i. ucco.iiu.uuui.o.ini
wcro tho most wretched:-

IlYsn.iNO an Ai.oi.iTioMsT.'-A- individual bv
thc name of Jeffreys, for n short timo resident at
Halifax, up tho road, rendered himself obnoxious,
by tho delivery of certain sentiments calculated to
arouse tlio ire of Southern people, In short) he
Was voted an abolitionists, and tho community de-
termined to get rid of him. So a crowd collected,
und politely escorted Mr. Jeffreys to the depot, for
transHirUition to tho inoro congenial North.

Ho indicated a preference to remain, but on the
arrival of tho upward train, ho wns plaood on lsiard
and found himself en route for Weldon, amid tho
Sorting farewells of his fellow-citizen- 'liood hyd,

'Farewell, old fellow!' 'Take care of
yourselfl' 'Adieu, my friend.' 'We like you pretty
well but you can t stay hero. Hood-ovo- ! Oood
by!' Ami awny ho went, baggage and all, as fast
as steam cuuiu curry nun, to n ciuon.

Arriving thoro, this victim of frco opinion has-

tened to alight nnd was warmly greeted by a num-

ber of equally kind friends, w ho conducted him, con-

trary to his, w ishes to the Petersburg train.and safely
landing him in the cars, waved their adieus, as the
traveller, in spito of himself, shot past tho village
in hot hosto for tho Cockado city.

"(lood-by- Jeffreys! Farewell, old fellow!' 'A
pleasant trip to you,' shouted tlio crowd, and that
was the last of tho abolitionist these parts.
Whether they past him on in like manner at Pe-

tersburg, and so on to tho region of falsi) philan-
thropy und fuuaticism, wo know not.

On id PitHssxn Meats in Nkit" York in ArorsT.
Wo dined yesterday upon o finoouarterof lamb ns
we ever have tasted, which was butchered iu Col-

umbus, Ohio., and brought horts in a refrigerator
can by railroad,, nnd wo expect to dine to morrow
upon o pair of lino fowls, ns sweet as tho' dressed
hulay, which came in tho snmo way. If any of our
readers desire to satisfy themselves that our meats
may be oil butchered in Ohio and sent to as in per-

fect order, they can do so by tailing upon D. fit-to-

No. H, Washington Market.'. I". Tribunt

VESTIGES OF THE "PEOULIAR
TION."

nn IAI

Mercantile Library Heading lU'oni, nn the ploasarrf
af ernoons of A. 1)., I'.HKt, to bsik over the evcnin((
news wo will congrntuluto each other wpon lh
liumauitary pi 6rrcss of the past cenfury,-n- wiSW
dor how the system of Americnn sta'rV eirrstslt af
long ' it did in tho Itepublic of North 'America'."
We will rend notices ot new IhmiVs with the title
which bends thi. )nrngrnph, nnd no doubt the rce- -
or, mi,,lo in mm print of me ileum at. . ,.p , or A nut Dinah,
who loved their mistresses so Well thiat they could
fl( t , 0 jni,1c0(, , ,P(ve ,,., nt ,he ,im ,,,.
cd race wns cnianc.pnted. That tlis system of

Slavery is fust Incoming unpopalarf( is
ident to ei'crv observing person, not only in the
eyes of the pitying iWrth, but also in tho pecuniary
estimation, and the moral responsibility of tlio
South.

The can of M'ash McQiicry hat created much
y sentiment in, our city; a fnw mors suck

cases would give the abolition question a
that would startle wrangling politicians, and

make them think that a little more than tho spoil
of office was involved in the political contest

No longer than yesterday, wo hrj pVominml
nttncho of the morning press say, that riftCr mature
.C.IIKTI...O.. U.M.n t.l.S ...OSl.OD UmiD . Tf U0I,,,, ,f nn,'c ,h. prsjdces of ,l.c- -.,. de.i.lro,i himsjlf onrsued M slavery;. n.11. 1 . kmat 1.0 wn. licncelorth tlio Iricnd ol the colore I
man, and if lie should ever acquire a competence of
this world's gotui; that down-trodd- race should
receive his mite of nistance in their elevation.

AVo were led to thuje rirtiTom thoughts by obser
vmg
U1"j

a
eh'"JL "( tli'ii nv" ter

the
'liok ept tli?m

ttlOTR
lose

.h'in,l ,i,, canning with a hawk's evo every per
son who happened to pass within a stone's throw
of his property. The poor things wore blue blnn
kets, and walked with sore feet over the bowlder
to n narrow corner in the stern of a St. iuis stea-
mer. They ore no doubt going West "on speculo
tion," perhaps from tM irolil home in Virginia, by
the high, pine Covered hills and mimical water falls
where the "loved ones" wct-- llicir absence C'in.
Timet.

RANDOM THRUSTS.

BY

Tho Western ltnilroad, in this State, runs lo
comotive calle.rthe 'South Carolina. Wonder if
it 1 i" in our 'glorious tnk.h the
ucrccst nit-tlr- e and the meanest shirk in all that
corporntioiis's troop of iron steeds ?

Bishop Polk, of North Carolina, is said to be the
cWnnr of 840 .dates. He is twenty-tw- d ahrtad of
the Biblo patriortih Abraham (see Gen. xiv. 14.)

. ...... ... .u !i i: !ri i.iav .. sinery is one oi ine peculiar insula-
tions' of the Bible, a maintained by thousands Uf
prit'sts In this gospel land, it is 'plain as pike-
staff that Bishop polk stands alsjut seven per cent,
higher, as a religious man of the true orthodox pat-
tern, thon even tho good old patriarch Abraham
stood. Who ssys there is a decline of pit ty in thd
blessed nineteenth cCntury? . i

A fanatic named Ingraham, no relatioa, pr.d-ahl- y,

to the patriot Commissioner of Philadelphia
has boon assisting a fugitive who 'owe strVloe

or lalsir' to Austria: It wns in the harbor tif
SlMVrua where this fellow broke I he
compact mudo by our fathers Willi the Court of Vi
enna. Jlis conduct is strongly condemned bar all
wise statesmen and respectable journals. For tha
credit of our Government, thia violator nf fniirnl
and legal obligations ought to be turned out of tho
service and severely punished say imprisoned si
months aud lined j ltlUt'i

The boned U' tion considered liViul...i.of a nnriion is ... . . .
nf!8.lw,,1,r ""7 Uoc4 K'B, P";e .wickddhess,

fl?"" ,t"n!" a !'"18I9 " V hutchenng the peo- -
le of u hole city. A minister of the religion of

love stands beside the sheriff under the scaffold
where a convict is to be executed ; and while ono
chokes the breath out of the culprit's body, the
other wastes his own breath in blasphemous pala-
ver intended to sanctify the killing-- . A general,
marching to the battlefield, takes a chaplain along
w ith him, provided with an assortment of Bibles,
hymn-hook- s aud tracts, which aro safely stowed
awnv in some ammunition wngod or
And when tho soldiers uro not eitgngcd in the
routine of slaughter, tho holy man 'circulates his
documents' aulong them; but stations himself nt
safe distance, and merely 'prays for luck,' on such
days as aro devoted to scientific blood-lottin- flesh-tearin- g,

aud This is a lioture of
one brunch of the business in our day of the self-styl-

'ambassadors of Christ.' And that they do
shiH'kingly pervert their instructions, the most
careless reader of the .Srrmnn t)i Hit Mount, cannot
fail to discover. LUierator,

JkifTiis following passago from a rceont dis-
course by Theodore Parker is in his bo.-- V n:

I hnvo stood at Rcgcnsburg on the Danulio, and
nt Avignon, in what were onco the torture cham-
bers aud dungeons of atheistic Popes. I have teen
tho instrument of torture and handled their rucks

with W hat emotion judge yoU; But when I hard
looked on distilleries, on croceerios. and on rum
shops, 1 have asked which did the most harm, tlio
racks and giblicts and stretchers in licgcnsburg,
mo naming uro ni Avignon, or uicse mouern tor
turo chumliors kept by men who yet did nut wish
to inflict tho ruiu they knew they wrought, I havt)
remembered too, that a few years ago tho city gov
ernment ot itoKton (1 suppose it was in irony,
asked the chief Marshal to give such Information
As in his opinion was best calculated to check th8
progress of crime and inteiiiporaneo, when there
were lotH) torture chambers iu Boston, 'Jl in full
work every Christian Sabbath day.

What if tho history of a distillfrj bf Uld b
written out so much rum for medicine of real
vuluc; so much for tho arts, of real value. That
would bo ono drop, I supposo, token out and sha-

ken from the distillery. Then so much Bold to th
Indians, to cxeito them to scalp Ono another j stt
much scut to the Africans to be changed into
slaves to rot in Cuba and Brazil ; so much sent tl
the Heathens in Asia, and to the islands of tho
ocean; and so much used at home. 1 hen U the
tulo of evory drop could bo written out 'so mttKh
pain, so much redness of cj ts, Bo much diminution
of pnsluctivo power in man t so many houses
burnt, ships foundered, and railway trains dashed
to pieces; so niunV lives lost; so mnuy widows
mudo doubly widows because their husbands still
livo; so many orphans their fathers yet living,
long dying on tho earth' w hat a Uilo it would be t

Imagine lint all the persons who had suffered from
torments engendered on that plaguc-sjm- t came to-

gether and sat on rldgo-pnl- o und roof, and filled up
the largo hull of that distillery, aud oocupiod the
streets and tho huioa all about it, and told their
biles of drunkenness, robbery;. unchastity, murder,
written on their faces and foreheads. W lint a sto-

ry it would bo, tho foot stranger than fiction I
.

Impeachment or Jcdoi Ki.inn. The Enquirer,
tho organ of the party that nomiiiuted and elected
Ju.lgo Flinn, snysi

"His inipeunhmcnt by the next Legislature will
constitute a quiet but strong clement in thOcniirar
this fall. It w ill control tho votes of a great many
electors. There is a deep feeling on the suhjoct in
the community. The Democratic psrtv cannot nml

will not su-ti- n hip-- . II j has put him: If beyond tl.a
pule of its tympathy. Columbian, '


